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INTRODUCTION

The Greenhouse Gas effect (GHG) is 
often referred to as the cause of global warm-
ing. One of the biggest contributors to global 
warming today is carbon dioxide and methane 
gas produced from human activities such as 
burning garbage, motor vehicles, and indus-
trial machinery which causes carbon gas to 
accumulate (Rahman,  et al., 2017). The in-
creasing content of carbon dioxide (CO2) in 
the air will cause an increase in the earth's 
temperature due to the greenhouse effect/
global warming (Ibrahim dan Muhsoni, 
2020). One of the human efforts in dealing 

with the increase in carbon dioxide (CO2) gas 
is mitigation. According to Wahyudi (2018), 
GHG mitigation is a form of human interven-
tion that aims to reduce emissions or increase 
the ability to absorb and convert GHGs. Re-
duction of GHG emissions in the atmosphere 
is carried out by increasing carbon stocks con-
tained in biomass and soil. The more carbon 
stored, the less carbon is in the atmosphere, 
helping to reduce climate change and global 
warming.

Plants can absorb emission gases and 
store them. One of the places where plants 
store carbon is in the soil or sediment. Based 
on the results of research from (Kepel et al., 
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Abstract. The mangrove ecosystem is one of the many ecosystems 
found along tropical beaches that have a function as a buffer area 
between land and sea and produce organic matter. There are sever-
al factors that influence the spread of mangrove plants, namely the 
physical factor of the soil. This study aimed to determine the soil car-
bon content in the mangrove ecosystem in the village of Temmalebba, 
South Sulawesi. The data collected in the form of bulk density (BD), 
organic matter (BO) and percent C for analysis of carbon content 
was obtained from the analysis of soil samples taken from 10 points 
with 3 replications for composite samples. The sampling point was 
determined based on the growth and density of mangroves. Further-
more, the data was analyzed using the organic C equation and carbon 
content. The results showed that the highest bulk density was found at 
a depth of 60–100 cm with a value of 1.28 g/cm3. The highest percent 
of organic matter content  found at a depth of 0-30 cm with a value of 
9.18%. The highest soil carbon content  found at a depth of 60–100 
cm with a value of 225.38 (MgC ha-1). Soil carbon content in the 
mangrove ecosystem of Bone Bay, Temmalebba village is strongly in-
fluenced by several factors, including soil depth, bulk density, organic 
matter, and soil texture.
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2019) shows that the carbon storage in the soil 
or sediment has a greater amount than the car-
bon storage above the surface and below the 
surface. According to Siringoringo (2013), the 
soil is a representation of an organic carbon 
pool (organic carbon reservoir) which is long-
term importance in terrestrial ecosystems, 
because soil accumulates carbon (C) greater 
than the amount of C in plant biomass and the 
atmosphere.

Some types of ecosystems that can store 
carbon and can be an effort in tackling climate 
change due to global warming and reducing 
the effects of greenhouse gases are mangrove 
ecosystems. Mangrove forests are a transi-
tional ecosystem between land and sea that 
occurs mostly along tropical and subtropical 
coastlines (Liu et al., 2014). Ecologically, 
mangrove forests function as carbon sinks, 
where this function makes them able to store 
large amounts of carbon both in vegetation 
(biomass) and other organic materials found 
in mangrove forests (Cahyaningrum et al., 
2014). According to Suryono et al., (2018), 
Carbon storage in mangrove forests is higher 
than c those found in other forest types, where 
mostly found in mangrove sediments. Carbon 
storage in mangrove sediments is greater be-
cause the area or environment where the man-
grove grows is  muddy beaches, bays, and es-
tuaries (Akbar et al., 2019). Mangrove forests 
store carbon above and below the soil surface, 
with most of it being allocated below the soil 
surface (Alongi, 2012).

Mangrove ecosystems were chosen as 
one of the topics in this study consideringman-
grove ecosystems are not only useful as an ab-
sorber and store of carbon dioxide but also as 
a place for various kinds of living things to 
live and reproduce as well as a place for hu-
mans to find sources of livelihood. One of the 
mangrove ecosystems in Indonesia is found 
in Bone Bay, located between the provinces 

of South Sulawesi and Southeast Sulawesi. 
Therefore, this study aimed to determine the 
carbon content of the soil in the mangrove 
ecosystem in the village of Temmalebba. This 
research was conducted based on the prob-
lems found after initial observations were 
made at the research location. Several stud-
ies have been made regarding carbon stock in 
the mangrove ecosystem. Arifin et al., (2020) 
reported carbon stocks in the Wonorejo Man-
grove Forest with a soil texture dominated by 
dusty clay, of course, this condition was dif-
ferent from the mangroves in Bone Bay which 
were dominated by loamy clay textures. The 
changes in land conditions are thought to also 
affect the carbon value of the soil. According 
to Pasau (2018), the mangrove ecosystem in 
Tammalebba Village shows a decline in envi-
ronmental quality caused by land conversion 
into ponds and abrasion. Karim et al., 2019 
conducted a study on mangrove carbon stocks 
in Bone Bay, precisely in the Songka sub-dis-
trict, to calculate carbon stocks above the sur-
face. Given the basis of this research, there is 
currently no data on the potential for carbon 
storage in the soil in the mangrove ecosystem 
in Bone Bay, it is hoped that this research can 
later become the basis for preserving man-
grove ecosystems, especially those in Tam-
malebba Village.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This research was conducted from Sep-
tember to November 2020 in the Village of 
Temmalebba, Palopo City (Figure 1). The 
tools used in this study were a GPS which is 
used to determine the coordinates, a compass 
which is used to determine the direction of 
sampling, a soil drill or pipe for taking soil 
samples from the location, plastic samples to 
store soil samples that have been taken from 
the location, ruler/ meter tape to measure in-
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tervals when cutting samples, hacksaw to cut 
samples that have been taken, sample rings to 
take intact/undisturbed samples, zipper lock 
to store samples, labels to mark samples that 

have been taken. All the samples were then 
analyzed in the Chemistry and Soil Fertility 
Laboratory, Department of Soil Science, Fac-
ulty of Agriculture, Hasanuddin University.

Observations in this study were carried 
out  on10 sampling points chosen based on 
the growth and density of mangroves in Tem-
malebba Village (Figure 1). The primary data 
used in this research is soil carbon stock. Soil 
carbon stock data was obtained from the anal-
ysis of Organic C and carbon content from 10 
sampling points in the mangrove ecosystem 
of Temmalebba Village. 

The soil sampling was carried out using 
a pipe, drill/corer at a depth of 0-100 cm with 
intervals of 0-30 cm, 10-60 cm, 60-100 cm 
from the point adjusted to the land conditions 
at the sampling point. Then the soil samples 
were stored for three days to facilitate the cut-
ting process, taking rings, and when compos-
iting the soil. Soil samples were cut based on 
depth intervals using an iron saw, then the soil 
samples were composited according to each 
interval so that 3 composite samples were ob-
tained at each point. 

Samples were put in a zipper-lock plac-

tic and labeled. From the ring-taking and com-
positing process, 30 disturbed and 30 undis-
turbed soil samples were produced. The soil 
samples were then sent to the Chemistry and 
Soil Fertility Laboratory, Department of Soil 
Science, Faculty of Agriculture, Hasanuddin 
University for analysis of specific gravity, 
texture, and % of the material organic (%BO) 
which then be converted into Organic C and 
soil carbon storage. Data analysis in this study 
used several methods, including: 

Bulk Density (BD) Analysis
Bulk density (BD) or sediment mass 

density is the dry weight of sediment in a cer-
tain volume. The calculation of bulk density 
is based on the formula (Kepel et al., 2019)  
as follows:

 

Figure 1. Map of research locations on mangrove ecosystems in Temmalebba Village
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Analysis of Organic Carbon
Organic C is  material in or on the sur-

face of the soil that comes from the remains of 
living things, either those that have undergone 
further decomposition or those that are under-
going the process of decomposition. Further-
more, this study calculates % C Organic by 
converting the percentage of organic matter 
into a percentage of carbon (% C) which can 
be calculated using the following equation 
(Verisandria et al., 2018):

% C= (1/1,724) × %BO

Description:
%C = organic sedimentary carbon content 
1,724  = constant for converting % organic 
matter to % C organic
%BO = organic materials

Content
Soil carbon sequesters carbon with the 

global carbon cycle, and plays a role in bio-
geochemistry, climate change mitigation, and 
building global climate models. The carbon 
content in the soil can be calculated by the 
formula (Marbun et al., 2020) as follows:

Description:
Soil C (MgC ha-1) = estimated carbon storage
BD = bulk density
SDI = depth interval (cm)
%C = carbon content of organic sediment 
material

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Bulk Density
Bulk Density shows the weight of the 

soil mass in oven-dried conditions per unit 
volume (Sugirahayu and Rusdiana, 2011). 
The higher the bulk density value obtained, 
the higher the density in the soil. Hardjowig-
eno (2003), stated that bulk density is an indi-
cation of soil density. The size of the particles 
indicated in the soil texture will affect the soil 
weight (Sugirahayu and Rusdiana, 2011). Soil 
with fine particles will affect the high density 
of the soil compared to soil with coarse parti-
cles. Bulk density is closely related to particle 
density, Particle density is the weight of dry 
soil per unit volume of particles (solid) soil.  
The results of bulk density and particle densi-
ty analysis at 10 points of the mangrove eco-
system in Temmalebba Village are presented 
in Figure 2 and Figure 3:

Figure 2 shows that the highest bulk 
density is at point nine with a value of 1.35 
g/cm3 at a depth of 60-100 cm. The high val-
ue at point nine is because the soil texture 
at this point is clay textured. The high bulk 
density in the clay texture is due to the fine 
clay particles so the density of the soil is high. 
This value is higher than the bulk density in 
the sandy-textured mangrove forest with a 
value of 0.556 g/cm3 (Sugirahayu and Rusdi-
ana, 2011). While the lowest bulk density is 
at point seven with a value of 1.20 g/cm3 at 
a depth of 0-30 cm. Where the soil texture at 
point 7 is clay textured with also influenced 
by  human activities such as logging. The re-
maining leaves and twigs can inhibit the flow 
of water into the soil so that it becomes soil 
compaction on the surface (Sofyan, 2011). 
The presence of vegetation and litter can drive 
the formation of a looser soil structure which 
results in a lower Bulk density value (Suryani 
et al., 2012). The condition of the highest par-
ticle density at a depth of 0-30 cm (Figure 3) 
is 2.67 g/cm3, if the particle density value is 
high, then it is good to be used as a planting 
medium for plant productivity. Sarief (1986) 
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stated that the value of soil density can be in-
fluenced by various factors including soil cul-

tivation, organic matter, soil compaction by 
rainwater and agricultural equipment, texture, 

0-30 cm 1.28 1.25 1.26 1.21 1.24 1.26 1.20 1.27 1.28 1.24
30-60 cm 1.23 1.20 1.28 1.22 1.27 1.25 1.24 1.23 1.26 1.28
60-100 cm 1.31 1.25 1.27 1.22 1.30 1.27 1.27 1.20 1.35 1.31
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30-60 cm 2.5 2.56 2.55 2.59 2.62 2.58 2.64 2.6 2.57 2.64
60-100 cm 2.62 2.59 2.6 2.64 2.61 2.62 2.6 2.64 2.62 2.59
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Figure 2. Bulk Density (BD) at 10 Sampling Points in the Mangrove Ecosystem, Temmalebba 
Village

Figure 3. Particle Density (PD) at 10 Sampling Points in the Mangrove Ecosystem, Temmalebba 
Village

and water content.
The results of bulk density analysis 

based on depth showed that the highest bulk 
density was found at a depth of 60-100 cm 
with a value of 1.28 g/cm3. These results are 
presented in Figure 4. The average value of 

the highest bulk density at a depth of 60-100 
cm is 1.28 g/cm3 (Figure 4). This is also in 
line with the average value of particle density 
at a depth of 60-100 cm, which is 2.61 g/cm3 

(Figure 5). If the particle density of the soil 
is high, the bulk density is also high. Particle 
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density is directly proportional to bulk den-
sity, but if the soil has a high level of water 
content, the particle density and bulk density 
will be below. The high value of bulk densi-
ty at a depth of 60-100 cm is due to the clay 
texture at this depth. Br.Tarigan et al., (2014) 
said that bulk density varies greatly between 
horizons depending on the type and degree of 
aggregation, texture, and soil organic matter. 
The bulk density of the mangrove ecosystem 
in Temmalebba is higher than the value of the 
bulk density of the mangrove ecosystem in 
Paser Regency, East Kalimantan with the val-

ue of  0.556 g/cm3 (Sugirahayu and Rusdiana, 
2011). This difference is caused by differenc-
es in soil texture at each location, the soil in 
the mangrove ecosystem in Temmalebba has a 
clay texture while the mangrove ecosystem in 
Paser Regency has a sand texture. Where the 
soil with a clay texture has macropores while 
the soil with a sand texture has macropores. 
This is supported by the opinion of Sugira-
hayu and Rusdiana (2011), who said that with 
a large number of macropores, the sand-dom-
inated soil will have a very low water holding 
capacity, so the soil density is low. 

Figure 4. Average Bulk Density (BD) Based on Soil Depth in the Mangrove Ecosystem, Tem-
malebba Village
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Figure 5. Average Particle Density (PD) Based on Soil Depth in the Mangrove Ecosystem, Tem-
malebba Village
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Organic Materials
Organic materials are one of the import-

ant ingredients in the growth of vegetation. 
The level of organic matter can be indicated 
bythe density and thick leaf growth on the veg-
etation. According to  Nugroho, et al.,(2013), 
vegetation density is related to the addition 
of organic residues which can increase the 
content of organic matter and nutrients. The 
primary source of soil organic matter comes 

from plant organic tissue which can be in the 
form of leaves, twigs and branches, stems, 
fruits, and roots. Nontji (1993) stated that the 
fertility of the waters around the mangrove 
forest area is the key to the input of organic 
matter originating from litterfall. The fertility 
of mangrove sediments is due to the organic 
matter contained in them (Kushartono, 2009). 
The results of the analysis of organic matter 
content at 10 sampling points in the mangrove 
ecosystem of Temmalebba Village presented 

Figure 6. Organic Materials at 10 Sampling Points in the Mangrove Ecosystem of Temmalebba 
Village
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in Figure 6.
The highest organic matter was found 

at the second point with a value of 9.83% in 
0-30cm depth. The high organic matter at this 
point is caused by large and dense mangrove 
growth (Figure 7). This is in line with the 
opinion (Windarni et al., 2018) which states 
that the larger and denser a mangrove forest 
vegetation results in the higher its ability to 
produce organic litter which is the main con-
stituent of organic matter in the soil. While 
the lowest organic matter content is at points 
three and six with a value of 8.11% at a depth 
of 30-60cm. The low organic matter content 

at this location is due to the lack of vegetation 
at one point of repeated sampling. As can be 
seen in Figure 8, the vegetation at point three 
is less than those at point two in Figure 7, this 
results in reduced litter production as the main 
constituent of organic matter. This is in line 
with the opinion of Andrianto et al., (2015) 
who said that the lower the density of man-
grove trees, the lower the litter production.

The results of the analysis of the aver-
age organic matter content at different depths 
in the mangrove ecosystem of Temmalebba 
Village showed that the highest organic mat-
ter was found at a depth of 0-30 cm with a 
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value of 9.18%. This can be seen in Figure 9.
The high content of organic matter at a 

depth of 0-30 cm is caused by the accumula-
tion of organic matter that occurs in the top 
layer. This is supported by the opinion of 
Br.Tarigan et al., (2014) who said that the ac-
cumulation of organic matter is concentrated 
in the upper layer. The slow decomposition 
of plant material results in significant car-
bon storage (Indraiswari and Nurweda Putra, 
2018). While the lowest organic matter con-
tent is at a depth of 60-100 cm of 7.61%. The 
low organic content at this depth level is due 
to  the decomposition process of organic mat-
ter from the accumulation of litter that only 
occurs in the surface layer. The low lower the 

depth of the soil, the organic matter also de-
creases. This is also supported by the opinion 
of Kushartono (2009) who stated that the de-
composition process of litter (leaves\branch-
es\twigs) only occurs on the surface of the soil 
while at a depth of more than 20 cm the effect 
of this process is not significant.

Soil Carbon Content
Organic carbon in sediments is one of 

the constituents of organic compounds in the 
waters (Marbun et al., 2020). According to 
(Supriyadi, 2008), Organic carbon is a priority 
for soil improvement and carbon storage. The 
results of the analysis of soil carbon content 
from 10 different points in the mangrove eco-

Figure 7. Vegetation Conditions at Point Two in Tem-
malebba Village

Figure 5. Vegetation Conditions at Point Three in 
Temmalebba Village.
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Figure 9. Average organic matter based on depth in the Mangrove Ecosystem of Temmalebba 
Village
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system of Temmalebba Village are presented 
in Figure 10.

According to Siringoringo (2013), the 
level of soil carbon storage is determined 
by three interrelated variables, namely or-
ganic carbon concentration, soil density, and 
soil depth. The highest soil carbon content is 
at point one at a depth of 60-100cm with a 
value of 250.47 (Mg ha-1) (Figure 10). The 
high value is influenced by bulk density and 
organic matter. Where the denser the soil, the 
strength of the soil in holding organic matter 

is higher which ultimately affects the increase 
in the value of soil carbon content. While the 
lowest carbon content is at point seven with a 
depth of 30-60cm with a value of 161.08 (Mg 
ha-1) (Figure 10). The low carbon content of 
the soil is also influenced by the content of 
organic matter. Eluozo, (2013), stated that the 
subsurface layer of the soil is denser and has 
less organic matter. Where the value of organ-
ic matter content at point seven is lower than 
the value of organic matter content at other 
points (Figure 4).

0-30 cm 192 213.75 200.34 199.65 194.56 198.07 187.56 209.55 200.06 198.28
30-60 cm 174.91 191.88 180.86 177.14 192.02 176.63 161.08 171.22 175.39 178.56
60-100 cm 250.47 245.5 231.14 207.89 241.28 213.87 206.76 208.32 230.04 218.51
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Figure 10. soil carbon content at 10 sampling points in the Mangrove Ecosystem of Temmalebba 
Village

Figure 11. Average soil carbon content based on depth in the Mangrove Ecosystem of Temmalebba 
Village
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According to Herman Siringoringo 
(2014) the amount of carbon contained in the 
soil is influenced by clay content, soil depth, 
soil mass density/Bulk Density. As presented 
inFigure 11, the highest soil carbon content is 
at a depth of 60-100 cm with an average value 
of 225.38 (Mg ha-1). This value is related to 
the high value of bulk density as can be seen 
in Figure 3, where the highest bulk density 
is found at a depth of 60-100 cm. Where the 
bulk density soil texture at this depth is clay 
textured. Herman Siringoringo (2014), argued 
that the higher the percentage of clay texture 
(heavier texture), the greater the ability of the 
soil to hold carbon. The value of soil carbon 
content is higher than the carbon content of 
research in Indramayu which only has a val-
ue of 94.92 MgC ha-1. Siringoringo (2013), 
stated that soil organic matter tends to be con-
centrated in the top layer of soil because most 
of the supply or input of soil organic carbon is 
from litters  above the soil, while the amount 
surface litter decreases with increasing soil 
depth so that lead to low soil organic carbon 
content. This difference is caused by the dam-
age that occurs to the mangrove ecosystem in 
Indramayu which causes the low value of bulk 
density in that area. Mangrove areas that have 
suffered damage and/or land conversion, will 
experience carbon loss from tree biomass, 
also from carbon stocks stored in sediments  
(Kepel et al., 2019). 

Carbon content can be interpreted as 
the amount of carbon that can be absorbed 
and stored by the soil in the form of organic 
matter in the soil. The carbon content in the 
Mangrove ecosystem of Bone Bay in the vil-
lage of Temmalebba is strongly influenced by 
soil depth, bulk density, and organic matter. 
Soil depth in the range of 60-100 cm with clay 
texture certainly affects the bulk density val-
ue. The higher the percentage of clay texture 

(heavier), the greater the ability of the soil to 
hold carbon (Herman Siringoringo, 2014). 
Clays accumulate carbon relatively quick, 
whereas sandy textures can only accumulate 
small amounts of carbon even after a centu-
ry of high carbon supply (Gobin et al., 2011). 
Soil organic matter and microorganisms have 
a major influence on the physical and chemical 
properties of the soil (Indraiswari & Nurweda 
Putra, 2018). According to Mahasani et al., 
(2015) Various factors affect carbon storage 
in soil, including environmental factors such 
as land use and soil Physico-chemical factors 
such as temperature, pH, pores, texture, bulk 
density, etc). The more carbon stored in the 
soil as soil organic carbon, it can reduce the 
amount of carbon in the atmosphere to reduce 
global warming and climate change (Chan et 
al., 2008). The results of this study indicated 
that soil carbon content in Bone Bay has a 
potential value of soil carbon storage ranging 
from 177.79 - 225.38 MgC ha-1, this value 
is greater than soil carbon in the Wonorejo 
Mangrove Forest. Arifin et al., (2020) stated 
that the soil carbon content in the Wonorejo 
Mangrove Forest in Surabaya was 1.04 – 1.45 
Mg Ha-1. The disclosure of soil and above-
ground carbon storage data (Karim et al., 
2019) in Bone Bay has become a database for 
the Palopo City government in implement-
ing carbon emission reductions through the 
Reducing Emissions from Deforestation and 
Degradation (REDD) scheme, using the Mea-
surable, Reportable, and Verifiable method 
using accurate data and complete carbon stor-
age both above and below the ground surface. 
Accurate and complete data on carbon storage 
both above and below the ground surface.

CONCLUSION

The mangrove ecosystem in Bone Tem-
malebba bay has soil carbon content that is 
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influenced by various factors including soil 
depth, bulk density, and organic matter. Soil 
carbon content is certainly very important to 
have an impact on the global climate, and the 
carbon content in the mangrove ecosystem is 
expected to be a form of mitigation to control 
the greenhouse effect.
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